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Lafavette: and Lauer's catch ot THE RALEIGH GAME.1 CAROLINAES M TO Whitaker's fly in the fifth inningFAYETTEL
was a feature of the game. Bailey's
hand was hurt in the sixth inning--

,

but with admirable grit he played
the frame to the finish; although Wake Forest Not In It.

C5 ' .

sufferinp-intens- e oain. The tabu- -

iQUgh She Beat Virginia With Eleven to Nine.
lated score is as follows:

s
NORTH CAROLINA. The University Team Plays Good

Ball In Wet WeatherPlayers. Pos. AB R IB PO A E

Stanley (Cap.) 2B 5 0 0 3 3 1

Winston IB 4 0 1 12 3 0

Our team last Saturday defeatedBelden SS " 4 0 0 0 3 0

SCORES ELEVEN TO NINE AND SIX TO THREE.

Mattgm" and Williams Pitch Great Ball, In the Second

Carolina Played in Grand Style a Game
, With ButTwo Errors. .

Bailey ' C 4 2 1 6 10
Whitaker CF 4 2 2 3, 0 0

Wake Forest College in a 5 innings
game of ball by a score of 7 to 2.
The team, with a few loyal support-
ers, left the Hill while a heavy rain

McKee LF 3 2 0 1 0 0

Johnson 3B 4 0 2 1 1 1

Rogers . RF 4 0 0 0 0 0 was falling and like the fish "from..
Williams P 4 0 2 1 6 0

the frying pan to the fire" they
Totals 36, 6 8 27 16

reached Kaleign wnere a penect
deluge flooded the streets. .......

LAFAYETTE.

5 1 3 0 0 0

4 0 0 1 2 1

LAFAYETTE.
The Wake Forest team arrived

E shortly after the 'Varsity, bring
ing with them about 125 student0

0

Reese, If,
Sigman, p,
Walbridge, ss,
Barclays,
Bray, 2b,
Lauer, lb,
Jones, cf,

5 2 2 3 3 2

5 0 2 6 3 0

4 1 0 5 2 2,
4 1 17 11
4 1 0 1 0 1

supporters. Both teams were quar
1 tered at the Park Hotel and alter

; o
an early dinner were driven to Ath

o

Players. Pos. AB R IB PO A

Reese f . CF 2 0 0 1 0

Sigman', 2B '4 0 , 0 4 1

Walbridge SS, 2 2 0 0 2

Barclay C 4 0 2 3 1

Bray
' LF 3 1 2 3 1

Lauer IB 4 0 0 8 1

Nevins RF 4 0 - 1 2 0

Hendleman 3B 3 0 1 3 5

James P 3 0 10 5

Totals 29 3 7 24 19

letic Park. Here the game was delHendleman, 3b, 5 11 0 2 1

Nevins, rf, 4 2 110 0 layed for some time waiting tor
40 9 10 24 13 8Totals,

On Wednesday the 'Varsity won the
with our Lafayette College

first game
by the score of 11-- 9. Altho

"re wasloose playing at times, the
rame was, on the whole, a good one.

Both sides batted wclVbut made sev-

eral costly errors and showed lack of

work. Mangum pitched a fine

Lie for the 'Varsity, striking out

cifht men and giving only three has- -

es on balls. ;;

Among the features of the game
Walbridge's two fine home run

Werc
drives' over right field fence, and Bar-

clay's catching, on the part of Lafay-ett- t;

and Belden's batting and Stanl-

ey's base running for Carolina. '
Lafayette went first to the bat, but

was not able to score as the arsity
' 'championship ball. In

was playing
the second inning Clark was given

Hendleman struck out
base on balls,

;
M Rmlev's oassed ball.

3
1

three bases to be manutacturea, tor
it was discovered that the 'Varsity
bases had decided to go on a pleas-
ure, trin to Norfolk thinking per
haps we would not need them in the
Wake Forest game.THE DRAMATIC CLUB

Home runs, Walbridge 2.

Three base hits, Bailey 2. Two base hit
Barclay.

Bases on balls, by Mangutn 3; by Sigman
2.

Struck out, by Mangum 8; by Sigman 2.

Double plays, Walbridge to Bray.
Umpire, Mr. Honeycutt. ,

THE SECOND GAME.

About 2d0 enthusiasts stood in
the constantly falling, rain and

it "She Stoops to Conquer." wa.tr.hed' the frame
' which finally

Will Make its Long Expected Ap showed the true merits of the two
teams, r.s usual Carolina on 'top.

pearance To-mg- nt.

The tea:n leit m the afternoon withCarolina played ball in Thursday's
one more scalp on the hook.

The University Dramatic Club about
Cantain Stanley and Captain

which ranch has been said and written
game, and no mistake! From be-

ginning to end there was no let up,
and the way they fielded, batted,
and did everything else, was a

Mills were both highly pleased with
will at length appear to-nig- ht.

the clean ball playing and impar
So much of the . Tar Heel's space

tial umpiring. Now that the two
institutions have met again, let it"caution .

T,afavette olaved well too, with has been given over to it of late that
itde new can be said in the matter be an annual affair with the samethe result that the game was one of

except to announce finally its definite spirit manifested.the prettiest seen here 5in many a
first night. The boxes and parquettes
are now on sale and the baldheaded

THE LINE UP.
Wake Forest.Williams pitched a oeautuui game,

with excellent support, and the team habitues of the front row will do well
University.
Mangum,
Bailey,to engage seats at once. Serpentinework was good, as can well be seen

when, we say that the 'Varsity made

Pitcher,
Catcher,
First Base;
Second Base,
Third Base,
Short Stop,

Williams,
Gwaltney,
Webb,
Lewis,
Sams,

(Capt.)Mill.s,
Barley.

Reese hit to left field, scoring Clark,
and'Walbridge lined out his first home

Hendleman and Reese,run, scoring
giving Lafayette five runs altogether.

The Pennsylvanians were again
shut out in the third and fourth in-

nings, but scored three runs m the
fifth on Johnson's error, Lauer s two-bagg- er,

and the base hits of Hendle-

man and Reese. In the sixth inning
Waloridge, who was first at the bat,
made his second home run, but Lafay-

ette was soon retired without scoring
"any more.

Lafayette made one run in the sev-

enth and Reese son Kevins' two-bagg- er

hit to centre field, but was shut out in
the eighth and ninth, as the 'Varsity
had "pulled together" again with
their old-tim- e "grit."

Carolina made six runs in the first
inning, by the hits of Stanley, Belden,
McKee and Rogers, a base on balls to
Bailey, and several costly errors by

Lafayette. In the second a hit by
Belden and several more Pennsylvania
errors gave Carolina two more runs,
and still more errors of the like kind,
a wp11 n TiH5 hv Johnson and Stan

dances are advertised between acts.
Winston,
Stanly, (Capt),
Johnson,only three double plays. Admission 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Belden,Latayette was nrst at me oat,

t. out in almost one, two, McKee,
Whitaker,

Left Field,
Centre Field,

Right Field,CaDtain Pat Stanley is Presented Edwards,
Honeycutt,UHV w

for the first six innings. Rogers,bui.v . .... with a Handsome Dress buit uase
The Score by innings:In the seventh, Walbridge was

rriwn --a haso on balls, and Bray The admirers of Captain Pat Stan- -
FIRST INNING.

ev, our brag base ball captain, whomade a home run over centre-fiel- d
Williams in the box

is a team unto himself, took occasionfence, giving the Pennsylvanians
two runs. Her only other score fttAnle.v hunts and froes to third on

the other day to present him with a w 1 nm' wild throw, tnen ne
was made in the ninth inning, when handsome dress suit case as a- token ot 1 1 unit " - '

ftwaltnev's fumble. Win- -

Walhr dp--e was another Dase
he ereat regard in which Captain Pat siton'hit.s two bairirer to lett iieid.

on balls, advanced to third on Bar- -
is held, and as a small proof of the McKee hits to Williams-wh- o throwsrhv's hit to centre held, and cross

lilm nut 'a firs; t. Winston iroes tohigh appreciation we all have for the
ed the plate on Johnson's error, one

work that he has done.
11 1 11J. VHI
third. Bailey hits safe to left field
and Winston scores. Whitaker outof the two to Carolina s creaix uur

Stanley's return meant much to the;Ma- - the entire frame. hWrh flv to Fdwards. Beldenteam this spring, and it is a source ofCarolina began scoring in the sec
out bv Williams to Webb. Bailey

ley brought one more Tar Heel across
the plate in the third.

The 'Vafsitv was shut out in the
fourth and fifth innings, but Bailey s
three-bagg- er and Whitaker's hit bro t
in one more run in the sixth.

The Tar - Heels went out in one,1

Uvn fin-no nrrW in the seventh, Lafay- -

ond inning. Whitaker made a two- - great that we have

him with us. May Captain Stanley lett nn base.
hntro-er- . was advanced to tmra Dy

Wake Forest. Mangum in tlie
- . r i C aand his team win many laurels duringMcKee's sacrifice, and scored on

's hit to rie-h- t field. Knv Hniievrutt. hits hate tO
the season that ia but just begun! f,eA fiwaltnev hits to Johnson and

ottn Tin,.inr a nn-1ii- 11 but made The 'Varsitv did not again score
;c MfP nn FTurk's error. Mills out

one more run in the eighth, when
atfiM nn a sacrifice to Johnson.A Distinguished Alumnus. U,WJl.WV.- -Stanley made first on a bunt, stole sec

ond and came in on Walbridge's error
till the sixth inning, when Bailey
hit to centre field, went to third on

Whitakers hit to right field, and
home. McKee made first

Williams out-o- hit to Mangum.
Tn. Philios. formerly of Tarboro

who throws him out at first. Hon- -

said the 'Varsity atAs i we above,
A4-- ...-t.- - 1 ,wa ItneV fOL'S toand now of New York city, wno was

a student here several years ago, hasOtviv
na hp nn fl bunt, and crossed the platetimes showed what good ball tney can

nlnv trinWo-V- i several rank errors rath third. Edwards out by fly to btan- -

for the third time been eiectea resi
1 t niifer marred the pleasant impression at

dent Physician at Jekyl island, ia.on Walbridge's error a few moments
later.

The. Tar Heels' next scoring was Score Varsity T, wane r.uuwhich is owned by one nunureu mum- -nrst made.

NORTH CAROLINA. 1.millionaires.in the eighth ' inning. Bailey hit a
ai?rn'Tl INNING.

'Varsity. Johnson goes to firstgrounder to Hendleman, went to
second on the latter's wild throw to Messrs. J. B.- - and B. N, Duke of

on a pretty bunt; steals second.
t,....:. ..i-:- L AI;iri'Ulll hitsDurham have made a valuable contri-

bution to Guilford College in the shape
first, and scored soon after on Wal
hroVs error. McKee hit groun rcofrers sn iis.-- - uut. -

first. Johnson
of a $10,000 check, the money to beder to Sigman, safe on his wild

hmw to first, and Whitaker came froes to third. Stanly bunts to
Johnsonused in the erection ot a ounaing ior

Players. AB R IB PO A E
vStanly,2b, 5 3 2 1 3 1

Winston, lb, 5 1 2 12 10
Belden, ss, 5 14 2' 3 1

Bailey, c, 4 2 1 6 01'
Whitaker, cf, 4 1 1 1 0 0

McKee, If, 4 2 1 1 0 2

Johnson, 3b, 4 0 1 3 5 1

Rogers, rf, 4 1 1 0 Q 0

Mangum, p, 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 39 11 11 27 14 6

Williams and out at first.science. We extend congratulations.
in. McKee went to second on pass-
ed hnll. tn third on Roger's sacrifice, 1fft OH third, bide out.

hits toW.,tP Forest. Went)
: Graham Woodard '00 spent Sundayand scored on Williams' hit to centre

in Raleigh as the guest ot n is class
Coiihnucd to fourth page.

mate, Mr. lioykin.Barclay played a fine game for


